Abstract: In this paper the reliability assessment of structural reliability of the selected light-cured dental composites based on the biaxial flexural strength test results has been presented. A two-parameter
Introduction
Clinical studies indicates that one of the main reasons of dental composite fillings failures is composite cracking [2, 12, 18] . Therefore, in in vitro studies conducted in order to determine characteristics of the studied material in the conditions close to reality, an important aspect is a mechanical strength. It depends on many factors such as microstructure and composite failure process, as well as type of research method and environment [6, 15] . According to ISO 4049 standard [14] related to dental composite materials used for re-construction of hard teeth tissues, material strength is determined in three-point flexural strength test. In the literature examples of the use of some other research methods can be found, including biaxial flexural strength test [11, 19, 17] . Biaxial flexural strength study is included in technical standard ISO 6872 [13] . In this method a tensile stress occurs in central part of the specimen. It decreases by dispersion over larger area, thus by increasing radius between area where stress occurred and centre of the sample [1, 5] . The advantage of this study method is a round shape of the specimen. Occurrence of the maximum stress in the central part of the specimen prevents formation of cracks on the edges. What is more, the area of stress occurrence is smaller than in case of three-point bending test, therefore there is a lower probability of stress occurrence on the surface with defects. It is worth mentioning that polymerization process of the round samples is more repeatable. Additionally, a direction and distribution of internal stresses generated as a result of this process and polymerization shrinkage has a lower influence on the result of strength test. Mechanical strength describes material's behaviour subject to static loads. One of the most important factors influencing ceramic-polymer composites strength is size and distribution of random deviations in the structure of the single specimen of the studied material. In order to perform a general assessment of the material it is necessary, besides strength determination in the studied random sample, to determine probability of strength behaviour in the studied population. For the forecast of the above defined structural reliability Weibull distribution can be applied [3, 9, 10, 15] . Weibull distribution modulus (m, shape parameter) is taken as a distribution of material strength in the considered manufactured series [7] . High value of shape parameter indicates probability of lower number of random defects occurrence in the composite and potentially higher reliability in the clinical use. Weibull distribution parameter σ 0 , (scale parameter), is described as a characteristic material strength value, which reflects 63.2% cases of material failure. The objective of this paper was to perform the structural reliability evaluation of the selected light-cured ceramic-polymer composites based on the biaxial flexural strength test.
Material and method
The following four light-cured ceramic-polymer composites were studied: Filtek Z500, Filtek Flow, Flow Art and F2. Basic data of the above mentioned materials are included in tab. 1. Biaxial flexural strength test was conducted on 20 composite specimens of each type (N=20). The specimens were disc-shape with diameter of 13 mm and thickness of 2 mm, they were exposed to LED lamp for 40 sec. Before tests were initiated the specimens had been kept in artificial saliva at 37 o C for 3 months. Tests were conducted using strength machine Zwick/Roell Z100. The specimens were placed on three steel balls ( fig. 1 ). Supports were located on the circle perimeter with circle diameter of 10 mm, angle between the supports was 120 o . The specimens were loaded through the flat piston ( fig. 1 ). Crosshead speed was 0.5 mm/min.
Tab. 1. List of studied materials

Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of the piston-on-three-ball biaxial strength test
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Based on the biaxial bending test a maximum tensile strength was determined  BI, using the following formula:
where: P -failure load, N, h -specimen height, mm, -Poison's ratio, for all composites = 0,24 [12] , r 1 -radius of the support ball circle, r 1 = 5 mm, r 2 -radius of loaded area, r 2 = 0,6 mm, r 3 -specimen's radius, mm. Table 2 presents descriptive statistics and Weibull distribution parameters determined based on strength study results: specimens number (N), average value (average), median (Q2), quartile one (Q1) and three (Q3), dispersion, standard deviation and coefficient of variation, as well as Weibull modulus (m) and characteristic strength ( 0 ). For the analysis purpose strength results were grouped based on the composite type: Filtek Z500, Filtek Flow, Flow Art, F2 (respectively FZ500, FFlow, FlowArt, F2). 
Study results
Descriptive statistics of study results
Tab. 2. Descriptive strength statistics and Weibull distribution parameters
Reliability analysis
Conducted analysis shall be seen as an attempt to assess the probability of maintaining standards of material strength in the whole population, thus as a repeatability of the obtained results in the whole population. Reliability analysis was conducted assuming Weibull distribution as a probability distribution model of the failure of studied composites at the biaxial bending test conditions. Failure probability P f , is described here by Weibull distribution function with the following formula:
where: e -constant (e = 2.71828…), N -number of samples, σ -failure stress, σ -location parameter (stress value corresponding to probability of failure close to 0), σ -scale parameter, m -shape parameter.
Number of specimens of each type of material was 20, therefore in the equation (4) it was possible to make a simplification of neglecting N value [4, 16] . Due to a random nature of defects occurrence in the studied composite specimens it was assumed that location parameter σ = 0. After considering the above assumptions the equation (4) will have the following form:
The above equation after taking the logarithm can be simplified to the linear form: (6) where:
x -specimen number after "ranking" according to strength values.
Based on the equation (6) a survival probability (P s ) can be obtained, since 1 -P f = P s , thus:
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Ocena niezawodności kompozytów ceramiczno-polimerowych na podstawie... Equation (8) enables determination of non-parametric survival probability curve P s , necessary for estimation of Weibull distribution parameters. Intersection point of Y axis by approximation function depends on while slope parameter of approximation function is a shape parameter of Weibull distribution m [8] . The linear approximation of the strength test results, regression equations and determination coefficients after logarithmic transformation are presented in figure 2.
Fig.2 Approximation of survival probability distribution
Empirical failure function curves (Weibull distribution function) based on strength results of the studied composites is presented in figure 3 . In the figure a red dotted line indicates probability level of failure P f =0,632 corresponding to characteristic strength σ 0 . 
Conclusions
 Ceramic-polymer composites have a complex internal structure and usually have some defects (flaws). The defects initiate development of the failures. Application durability is limited by developing failures (resistance of material with higher initial unreliability decreases faster), therefore it is directly connected with internal structure of the composite and load history.  Descriptive statistics determined based on the results indicate lower strength of "flow" type composites comparing to other studied composites. Similarly, scale parameter of Weibull distribution is lower for "flow" type composites. It is related to lower filler particles content in those materials.  No significant difference in strength between material with nanoparticles (FZ500) and microhybrid composite (F2) has been observed. Most probably it is related to similarity of materials structures, where the clusters are present in the micro scale of nanoparticles.  Higher Weibull modulus value of "flow" type composites indicates its probable higher reliability, in the population characterized with lower structure entropy. Additionally, it can be expected that the number and sizes of structural defects in "flow" type composites are lower than in case of other studied materials.  The results of studies and conducted analysis confirmed necessity of extending strength studies with reliability analysis in order to gain generic data on the characteristics of the studied composites.
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